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Office of Public Programs
Director’s Office
Traveling Exhibition Project Files, 1987 - 2011

Box 1:

Office History and Mission Statement
“Are We To Be A Nation?: The Making of the Federal Constitution”, 1987-1988

- Report to Funders
- Educator’s Study Guides
- Exhibit Itinerary
- Registration Forms
- Blank Report Forms
- Final Report

“Voices and Visions: Reading and Discussion Programs in America’s Libraries”, 1988-1989

- Proposal to National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH)
- Letter Awards and Contracts
- Report to Funders (includes poet pamphlets)
- Budget
- Press Release
- Clip Art
- Viewer’s Guide
- Promotion Pack
- Final Report, 2 folders


- Proposal to the NEH
- Budget
- Report to Funders
- Award Letters and Contracts
- Publicity (Photos)
- Houston Public Library Report (Exhibition Photos)
- Site Support Notebook
- Final Report


- Proposal to the NEH
- Reports to Funders
- Award Letters and Contracts
- Seminar Packet
- Final Report

“Brave New Worlds: Reading and Discussion Programs in America’s Libraries”, 1990-1993

- Final Report


- First Proposal to NEH, 1989
- Second Proposal to NEH, 1990
- Promotion Kit
- Site Support Notebook
Proposal to NEH
Report to Funders
Awards Letters and Contracts
Educator’s Guide, New York Public Library
Site Support Notebook

Box 2:

Compact Disc Set
Contract
Proposal to the NEH
Publicity
Report to Funders
Site Support Notebook
Exhibition Script
Final Report (include Photos), 2 folders

Proposal to the NEH, 1992
Proposal to the NEH, 1993
Proposal to the NEH, 1994
Report to Funders (& Statistics not in Interim Reports)
Award Letters and Contracts
Budget
Publicity Samples
Docent Support Notebook
“Rabbit in the Moon”, Emiko Omori
“The Work of Isseei”, article by Steven Wolf
Smithsonian Institute Brochure, October 1987
Exhibit Layout
Photos of Exhibit
Guidelines and Application
Interactive Video Guide
Press Release, February 2000
Site Support Notebook (includes Photos) [2 folders], 1995
Las Vegas-Clark County Report, March 6-April 15, 1998
Instructional Lesson Plans, 3-10

“Re-Imagining America: 5 Major Writers & Thinkers Look at the Nation in the 21st Century”, 1995-1996
Proposal to NEH, 2 folders
Planning Grant to Funders
Planning Proposal

Budget
Contract
Sample Clips
Press Release
Promotion Packet
Traveling Exhibition Resource Notebook

Box 3:

Final Report, 2 folders
Proposal to NEH
Award Letters and Contracts
Reports to Funders
Loudon County, VA Final Report, 1997
Site Support Notebook
Final Report, 2 folders

Proposal to NEH
Award Letters
Report to Funders
Exhibit Itinerary
New York Public Library
Photos of Exhibit at UCLA
Final Report

Proposal to the NEH
Award Letters and Contracts
Guidelines and Application
Budget
Report to Funders
Exhibit Itinerary
Univ. of South Florida Final Report, 2000
Site Support Notebook

“To Make All the Laws” - National Endowment for the Humanities application, 1989
Library of Congress publicity, 1989-90

“Rural Communities” - National Endowment for the Humanities application, Feb. 1993
“Rural America” NEH application, Aug. 1993
Rural Communities: Legacy & Change - preview booklet, 1993
NEH Award Letters, 1993-95
Reports and budgets, 1993, 1995-96
National Endowment for the Humanities application, 1995
“Following the Road Back Home” - NEH application, 1996
Press/promotional kits and photographs, 1997

“The Frontier in America Culture” - National Endowment for the Humanities application, 1994
The Newberry Library Curriculum materials, 1994
Proposal, budget, correspondence, 1995-98

Box 4:

Final report Survey: Cultural Programs For Adults in Public Libraries, 1998
Lila Wallace/Correspondence
John S. & James L. Knight Foundation LIVE!
    Award Letters/Agreements
    Financial
    Proposal
    Reports
    Knight Proposal/BKGD
    LIVE 1998 Application Forms
    Library Audience Demographics
    LIVE 1999 Applications Forms
    Live Evaluation
Live Flyers/year 1 (1998)
Live 2000
    Misc Photos
    Publicity
    Proposals to Funders
    Reports to Funders
Live at the Library
    Correspondence–General
    Program Materials Samples
    Publicity
    Publicity and PR– National
    Roster of presenters
    Workshop Agendas
    Workshop Arrangements
Live at the Library Site Questionnaire– Fall 1999
    Seminar/Satellite
    New Sites
    Pilot/Founding
Live @ Your Library “Spread the Word Letter”

Live at the Library Workshop Questionnaire
    Dallas (April 1999)
    Nashville (October 1998)
    Portland (May 1999)
    Wilmington (November 1998)
Live! Workshop, 2000
Live!@yourlibrary Request for Proposals, 2002
LWRD/1998 Proposal
Budget
Drafts
LWRD Proposal Original 9/25/97
National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) Correspondence
NEA/Knight Live Final Reports
NEA Live!@ the Library
  Award Letters/Agreements
  Financial
  Proposal
  Reports
NEA Millennium
  Proposal
  Planning
New Orleans Workshop 6/99 Follow-up Questionnaire responses
Ott, Bill
PLA Conference Kansas City, Mo., March 1998
PLA Live Pre-conference, Charlotte, 3/2000
Public Programs Products, Live at the library
  Buttons
  Camera ready copy
  general
RFP/Sites
Survey reports
Wallace-Reader’s Digest Funds LIVE!
  Award Letters/Agreements
  Financial
  Proposal
  NEA Reports
  Reports

Box 5:
Writers Live/NEA
  9/30/00 Deadline
  Albuquerque and Bernalillo County Library
  Biblioteca Latinoamericano (San Jose, CA)
  Birmingham Public Library
  BOA Editions
  Buffalo & Erie County Pl
  Burlington Public Library
  Charlotte-Glades Library System
  Desmond Fish Library
  East Orange Public Library
  Free Library of Philadelphia
  Fairfax County Public Library
  Feleti-Barstow Public Library
Glendale Public Library
Lexington Public Library
Library Foundation of Kanawha County
Placentia Library District
Poets House
Portland Workshop, Longview Public Library
Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
Reforma de Utah/Salt Lake City
Richmond Public Library
Salina Public Library
San Jose Pl, Carnegie and Empire Branch
Scottdale Public Library
Townview Media Center
Traverse Area District Library
West Baton Rouge Public Library
Whitefish Township Community Library

Interim Report–LIVE!
Submitted to LWRD 10-31-01
Submitted to LWRD 10-30-99
Submitted to LWRD 10/30/00
Submitted to NEA 2-21-01

Go Figure!, 1998
Proposal
Budget
Final Report
MCM 123 Exhibition Report to Funders

Go! Figure! Traveling Exhibition Workshop, St. Paul, MN, June 15-17, 2000
Helping Your Child Learn Math

Box 6:
“From Rosie to Roosevelt: A Film History of Americans in World War II”
Proposal, 1995-99
Application
Award Letters and Agreements, 1996
Budget, 2001
Reports to Funders, 1998-2001
Site Support Notebook, 1998
Final Report, 2000

“The Great Experiment: George Washington and the American Republic”
Proposal, 1998-99
Award Letters and Agreements, 1999
Budget
Curriculum Materials, 1998
Publicity Samples
Reports to Funders, 2000-03
Site Support Notebook
Statistics, 2000-03
Final Report, 2004
“Listening to the Prairie: Farming in Nature’s Image”
Proposal
Agreement and Contract, 2001
Curriculum Materials (Grades PreK-12)
Publicity Samples
Brochure, Missoula Public Library, 2003
Photos of Exhibit at Fairfield County Library, Ohio
Photos, Publications, and Publicity Samples From Exhibit at Ohio State University at Marion, 2001 [2 folders]
Site Support Notebook, 2000-01
Final Reports from Libraries, 2001-04
Baseball and American Culture Consultation Grant
Proposal, 2003
Award Letter/Agreement, 2006
Budget, 2006-07
Final Report to Funder, 2007
Elizabeth I: Ruler and Legend
Award Letters and Agreements, 2002-2007
Budget, 2002-07
Final Report, 2007
Proposal, 2002-07
Reports to Funders, 2002-07
Statistics, 2002-2007
Proposal, 2001
Award Letter and Agreements, 2001
Budget, 2001-2003
Site Support Notebook, 2000-2005
Reports to Funders
NEH Interim Reports, 2002-2006 [2 folders]
National Libraries of Medicine, 2002-2003 [2 folders]
Statistics and Itinerary, 2000-2006

Box 7:

Alexander Hamilton: The Man Who Made Modern America, 2004-09
Award Letters/Agreements
Budget
Compact Disc with publicity images, funder logos and PR materials
Final Report
Reports to Funders
Site Support Notebook (includes DVD)
Statistics

Benjamin Franklin: In Search of a Better World, 2006-2011
  Application
  Award Letters and Agreements
  Budget
  Correspondence
  Print Materials
  Publicity
  Report to Funders

Beyond Words: Celebrating America’s Libraries, 2001-04
  Budget
  Correspondence
  Images
  Itinerary
  Letters of Agreement
  Publicity
  Statistics
  Site Support Notebook

Changing the Face of Medicine: Celebrating America’s Women Physicians
  Award Letters and Agreements
  Budget
  Exhibition background
  Exhibition Design (3 folders)
  Final Report
  Reports to Funders
  Site Support Notebook

Forever Free I: Abraham Lincoln’s Journey to Emancipation, 2001-2007
  Award Letters and Agreements
  Budget
  Correspondence
  Exhibit Development and Design
  Participating Libraries
  Proposal
  Publicity
  Reports to Funder
  Site Support Notebook

Forever Free II: Abraham Lincoln’s Journey to Emancipation (extension), 2005-2011
  Award Letters and Agreements
  Reports to Funder
  Site Support Notebook

The Frontier in American Culture, 1994-98
  Final Report, 1999
  Proposal
Site Support Notebook

Box 8:

**GO FIGURE!, 1998-2003**
- Application Form, 1999
- Exhibit Manual, 2000
- Final Report Form, c. 2000
- Itinerary, 2000-2003
- Program Images, c. 2000
  
  *Includes three 35mm slides*

The Great Experiment: George Washington and the American Republic
- Exhibit Design and Development, 1999-2004
- Participating Libraries, 1999-2004
- Publicity and Promotion, 1999-2004

- Award Letters and Agreements
- Exhibit Negatives, 1993
- Final Report
- Final Report Appendices (A-H), 2003 [8 folders]
- Proposal, 1996
- Site Support Notebook

John Adams
- Award Letters and Agreements, 2007-10
- Participating Libraries
- Reports to Funders, 2008-12
- Site Support Notebook, 2007-10
- Site Support Notebook - Back Pocket Materials, 2007
- Site Support Notebook - Front Pocket Materials, 2007
- Site Support Notebook - Manila Insert Materials, 2007

Lewis & Clark and Indian Country
- Application, 2007
- Award Letters and Agreements, 2009
- Proposal, 2002-2005
- Reports to Funders, 2007-2012
- Site Support Notebook
- Site Support Notebook - Back Pocket
- Site Support Notebook - Front Folder
- Site Support Notebook - Manila Insert Materials

The Many Realms of King Arthur, 1993-99
- Award Letters and Agreements
- Budget
- Final Report
- Site Support Notebook

Manifold Greatness: The Creation and Afterlife of the King James Bible, 2011
Site Support Notebook
Pride and Passion: The African-American Baseball Experience
    Award Letters and Agreements, 2008
    Budget, 2006-10
    Correspondence, 2003
    Proposal, 2003
    Reports to Funder, 2008-11
    Site Support Notebook, 2009

A More Perfect Union, 1994
    Resource and Discussion Guide, 1994
    Photos, c. 1994

Benjamin Franklin: In Search of a Better World, 2006-11
    Site Support Notebook, c. 2007

Elizabeth I: Ruler and Legend, 2002-07
    Site Support Notebook, 2003

The Frontier in American Culture, 1998
    Bound Exhibit Essays, 1994
    Interim Report to Funder, 1998
    Photos of Exhibit, c. 1998
    Photo Negatives (Exhibit), c. 1998

Lincoln: The Constitution and the Civil War, 2008-12
    Award Letters and Agreements, 2008
    Budget, 2009
    Site Support Notebook, 2009

Nextbook Small Exhibits/Nextbook Jewish Artists, 2006-09
    Award Letters and Agreements, 2006-09
    Budget, 2006-08

Soul of a People, 2007-09
    Award Letters and Agreements, 2007-10
    Budget, 2007, 2010
    Exhibit Itinerary, 2009
    Report to Funders, 2009

Visions of the Universe, 2008-11
    Award Letters and Agreements, 2008-09
    Budget, 2008-10
    Interim Report, c. 2009
    Site Support Notebook, c. 2009

Box 9:

Lincoln: Constitution and Civil War
    Budget, 2010
    Report to Funders, 2011
    Site Support Notebook, 2009
    Travel Press Exhibit CD, 2010
Discover Earth (Round I)
   Award Letters and Agreements, 2010
   Hands-On Activities and Support Materials, (2 folders), 2011
   Site Support Notebook, c. 2011

Oversize: (106F, 3-1)

Picturing America Posters
Folder 1
   1a - Pottery and Baskets, c1100-c.1960 / 1b - Mission Nuestra Senora de la Concepcion, San Antonio, TX 1755
   2a - John Singleton Copley, *Paul Revere*, 1768 / 2b - Silver of the 18\textsuperscript{th}, 19\textsuperscript{th}, & 20\textsuperscript{th} Centuries
   5a - Thomas Cole, *The Oxbow*, 1836 / 5b - N.C. Wyeth, *Cover Illustration for The Last of the Mohicans*, 1919
Folder 2
   7a - Ohio State Capitol, Columbus, OH, 1838-61 / 7b - George Caleb Bingham, *The County Election*, 1852
   10a - Augustus Saint-Gaudens, *Robert Shaw Memorial*, 1884-97 / 10b - Quilts, 19th-20th Century
Folder 3
Folder 4
   16a - Edward Hopper, *House by the Railroad*, 1925 / 16b - Frank Lloyd Wright,
Fallingwater, 1935-39
17a - Jacob Lawrence, *The Migration Series, no. 57*, 1940-41 / 17b - Romare Bearden, *The Dove*, 1964

Folder 5
Picturing America Teachers Resource Book